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REAL ESTATE

TArlM AND RANCH LAN D FOR IAMB
(Continued.)

Tlorlda.

FLORIDA LAND CI LEAP,
Would you Invent In at, 10, 20 or

fruit, vegetable, poultry, pecan or
.ruck (arm in Florida'a best agricultural
llntrlct, it you ctuld get it for li.oO per
acre under market price? We are Just
opening new tract In Columbia county,
and wnile constructing the campaign will
ill a few tracta on cash or easy pay-

ments of to per month. VVe have Just
Issued a beautiful book, allowing
pictures of fields and dwellings in our

all In artlKtlc colors. W will mall
rou this book free and send you such
tther advertising matter aa will give you
1 good Idea of our Our land In

convenient to three railroads and we
ave Lake City, a modern county seat
f ,000 people, In our midst. People who

mow Fiorina consider our tract one of
he very best. It is endorsed by bankers.
tongressmen, farmers and the Board of
Trade. Prices very low; easy buying plan.
A'riie for maps and book giving truthful

description. Columbia-Florid- a Laud Co., HU
Times Bldg., St. Louis Mo.

15,000 ACRES.
A SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.

Florida Fast Coast, Evergiadee. AU- -.

nuck land. Ureatest bargain in tha whole
itate. No brokers.

FRANK L. BILLS ft COMPANY,
Ji'j Monroe 8t., Chicago.

FLORIDA.
We have soma of tha best land In the

Itate, below tha frost line at attractive
prices, (lend for particulars. Estero Land
Company, - First National Bank Bldg.,
Chicago.

XOV CAN STAY AT HOME
'

And make Big Money

In Florida.
Ona dollar a month will make y6u part
wner in one of the greatest fruit, truck,

pecan, orchard, resort, hotel and general
tilgh-cla- ss development propositions ever
Inaugurated In this slate of phenomenal
opportunities. Send for proof of this state-
ment

a
and full particulars.

J. A. liollomon, President, Jacksonville, Fla,

FLORIDA FARMS
PUTMAN COUNTY, FLA.

Tea-acr- e farms for only $J0O, one-thir- d

rash, balance one and two years. We
guarantee the land to be as good as any in
the state. Natural flowing wells, good
drainage, home markets. Only 6 nllea
from Palatka, Carraway station on the O.
K. & F. Ky., In the center of the land. All
of our farms are In easy walking distance
of station and postoffice. River and rail-
way transportation facilities for truckers
and growers the best In the state. Finest
tunning rnd residence auction In Florida.
Good schools, churches, etc. N malaria.
Write today for one of our beautiful Il-

lustrated prospectus and map.
E. Z. JONES & CO.,

Atlantic National Bank Bldg.,
Jacksonville, Fla,

We Guarantee 7 Net
The Twin Falls Tract, ThE LARG-

EST IRRIGATION TRACT IN THE
WORLD, la peopled with a lot of good
citizens. They need money for SEED,
implements, home building. We guar-
antee 7 per cent net on all money you
can lend. Security approved. Write
to us about this.

1UPLEY BROTHERS,
foimerly of Omaha,

FILER, TWIN FALLS COUNTY,
IDAHO.

lont.
E FARM.

Six mllea of Council Blufts. all fine land
but about three acres; one-hal- f In upland
Valley as rich as land can be; large orch-
ard, good vineyard, house, good
barns, hog houaea, chicken houses, coal
cellar, running water all the year round;
about five acres-eac- h alfalfa and timothy;
we have Just been over this farm and con-
sider it one of the best small hog or dairy
farms we have seen and one of the best
bargains at U5 per acre. Medea Real
Estate Co., It Pearl St, Council Bluffs.

Kamaava.

FOR SALE Improved farm, S40 acres,
600 tillable, 500 level, fenced and cross-fence- d,

watered with springs and ponds,
some hay land, 800 pasture, no rocK, ZM
cultivated, 75 wheat, 26 spelts, 15 barley,
75 corn, cropa fine; balance leeu;
atone houae, atone, barn, granary, room
tor 1,000 bu., hen house, crto, cattle shed,
good well, mill, tank, brood house, full
aet of Implements, 2 horses, set of harness,
20 cattle, 1 brood sow, Wo chickens, orch-
ard, all kinds of fruit, telephone; black
soil, clay subsoil; buFldlnga Insured; 1
miles to school and postoflloe; price fJ,00u.
$W,su0 cash, $2,200 6 years at 11 per cent; 12

miles to town, no agents. Write owner.
A. P. CAKLETON,

Grove County, Alamhus, Kansas.
Michigan.

40 ACRES, $200.

HALF CASH, BALANCE 12 YEARS.

The land Is situated not far from Bay
City, Michigan, and adapted for farms,
grazing or truit. Perfect titles, and will
bear close Inspection, The above price and
terms are made to close aa estate quick.
If you want a 40 or more send your option
in now, with $1 per acre, and balance to
be paid when deed are returned.

BRADFORD & COMPANY.
84 Adams St., Chicago,

MICHIGAN FARMS.

No. 120 acres, cleared, smnu house andbarn, soma fruit, near town, fin fruit land.
$l.OU0.

No. I 40 acres, cleared, good house andbarn, plenty of fruit, level, good soil. 11.250.
No. 3 2tW acres, rich loam soil, level, 4

miles Muskegon, city ,Uw; (12 per acre, $1
per acre aowu, uaiancu easy terms.
THE EVANS-HOL- T CO., Fremont, Mich

THESE ARE WONDERS.
READ, READ and wonder. Practically a

gilt, 240 acre; lies like a garden; 175 acres
cultivated; balance on timber and pasture
on oeautuui river; goou no use, iv, story;
good barn and other buildings. BullJinics
carry JJ.toO Insurance; farm ail fenced and
cross lenceo; rural mall and telephone:
three miles to town, nine miles to railroad
town; iuu line bearing appio trees and other
Iruus. Tilt; PRICE 11 a $l PER ACRE.
Think of It. There Is not another such bar-
gain In the world.

0 acrea splendid land, 60 acres cultivated,
balance in tine hardwood timber: 7 mllus u
town; rural mail and telephone; good house
and barn; A WONDERFUL BARGAIN.
rrnoa si.ioo, ii.nv cash, oaiance to suit you.

We are always the leaders In bargains;
bond for full particulars.

H. V. SAWYER,
NEWAYGO, MICHIGAN.

FORCED SALE An excellent
larm, an amount anu level, no swamp or
wet land, very productive; with aucceax- -
fully grown coin, clover, wueat. vegetables
mu nun, triuum uuuse; ueuutiiui ariade:large barn, poultry house, tool hwuse, etc.;

also plenty of choice bearing fruit. Thin isa leal tarm and one that Mill make money
lor any live man. It Is on main road,

lose neighbors, schools, etc.; only aboutM minutes' walk from the biggest lake litMichigan where there Is sood boatinn fih.Ing or buthing. This farm must be soldquick and We therefore make the price
.wu, uiit-i- mti caBii, naiance to suit buyer

H. C. DEE. Lux E, Martin. Mich.

' LAND FOR SALE.
V rile me toiiav.

E. F. FREMONT. NEWAYGO CO.. MICH.

SNAP Money-makin- a country hnm.
stock, tools au4 crop complete; one of inebekt re tonus in the state, practicallylevel, lays aouut 2s milea Hum town, oubeuutlful uiadv roau. closa nuhh.ir.scnoula and church. Tula tann l., .,.,. na beautiful lake, an elegant spring brookflow a acrossIt. large new field stoneresidence, big baeemeiit or cellar, large
Verandas; big, new burn, room tor 4 headof horses. cows, also carriage and toolroom; lots of choice bearing Iruiu Thisfarm is high class In every respect and we
ate makma a great sacrifice when we offerIt. it must b sold quick and we will letevery iiiinu go in me way ot machinery
viuca, ciu nere is everyiiung rroin apitchfork to self binders, all machinery ispractically new, also wagon, carriage., hr-neaae- a,

60 chickens, t cows. 4 hursra. h...etc. To quick buyer will make the uric.
$3.MX; must have $1,2U0 cash, balance can brj
mi i in small vearlv liji i nit.ii i it'tii
posaeealon and turn everything over toouyer lu noura. n you are ready I
snap the biggest bargain on tarth, dou
auiaa seeing thla quick.

THE FRED PARR CO..
. . PieiawelL. Mich.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HANCH LAND FOR BALK

JMI-hla- . ontlnaed
IF SOLD AT ONCE.

120 acres; good soli; apple orchard; 40

acres timber; house; good barn;
everything coplete.

Ki acres; a sandy loam; 7 acres maple
and elm timber; two large apple orchards;

house; large frame barn.
Within four miles market and main Una

railroad.
Choice, $3,200; cash $700; balance eaay

terms.
WAYLAND REALTY CO.,

YYayland. Mich.

A SNAP.
M ACRES FRt'lT, VEUETABI-- E AND

CHICKEN IaAND,
renter of M.chigan; near county cat and

railroad town and fine lake; lou apple tree,
100 peach trees, TOO amail fruit; raisea 400

bushels of potatoes to an acre; good soli;
clear title: only iXtO; $20 down, $10 per
month, without interest, or off for cash;
must sell; might throw In cow or 40 chick-
ens.
OWNER. R. 403, 115 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Hiaarl.
FINE CASS CO., MISSOURI, FARM
4G0 acres, one mile of railroad town, io

miles Kansas City; all In cultivation and
grass; all rich, fine lying land;
house, barn and outbuildings; well fenced
and watered. If you want a bargain In a
well located grain and stock farm, you
can t beat it; only S& per acre; good term
on this.

O. W. CLARDY INV. CO.,
801 Commerce, Kansas City, Mo.

TIMBER and ranch land baraatna In
South Missouri. Morris 4s Walker, Moun-
tain View. Mo.

Missouri Continued.

IN MISSOURI.
215 acres; 125 miles southeast of Kansas

City. 70 acres In cultivation. Box house:
good barn; out buildings and fine water and
grass; large orchard of different varieties
of fruit. 2 miles to good trading point. Close
to school and church. Price $3,600. This is

money maker.
GEORGE KUMPF,

203-- 5 Sheldley Bldg., Kansas CJty, Mo.

FOR HALE-4,T- 20 acres in Jefferson
county, Montana, at $10 per acre, on easy
terms. This tract la located 2Va miles from
town of Whitehall, a thrifty little city on
the N. P. and C, M. &,St. P. coast line;
2.000 acres of this tract Is ,under irrigation;
water rights from the Jefferson river.
About 1,200 acres bottom land, about 75 per
cent of this tract is tillable, balance suit-
able for pasture. This tract la located In
the famous Montana apple belt and la a
bargain.

13,000 acres, Meagher county, Musselshell
valley, Montana, $17 per acre; easy terms;
located on C, M. & St. P. R. R., 3l miles
from two good towns; at least SO per cent
of this tract Is suitable for farming. A
good proposition to cut up into email farms;
4.000 to 6,000 acres can be Irrigated; many
springs furnish abundance of water theyear around.

MART YN & STUART LAND CO.,
Aberdeen. S. D..

And 335 Palace Bldg., Minneapolis.

Nebraska.
BARGAIN In Plan Valley Irrleated

Farm! Extra good 160 acres; must be sold
quick. 60 acres alfalfa, 80 acres beBt wheatgrass meadow In the country; 30 acres to
other cropa. $85 per acre. Write quick for
terms and further information to Box No.
151 Qerlng, Neb.

FOR HALE.
160 acres unlmnroved Dralrle land. All

level, good land, in good neighborhood. $
miles northeast of O'Neill. This is a bar-
gain. Price $25 per acre.

, C. F. McKENNA.
O'Neill. Nebraska.

Sarpy County Snap
A beautiful home, highly Improved. 1C0

acres, fine land: 10 miles to Omaha, 5 miles
to South Omaha stock yards. Price if
sold quick, $150 per acre.

C. R Combs,
Room 15 Old U. S. Nat. Bldg., 12th and

raruim. .mono. u. ui.
TWO BIG BARGAINS.

$20175 cultivated; best, black clay soil:
new house. Price, $t,500.

ISO 110 best bottom land. 110 cultivated:
Improved; IV miles to town; $45 per acre.

blUUIVS UA.KU CO., KEARNEY, NEB.

'Monk Dakota.
NORTH DAKOTA.

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
Land in the Mouao River loop, where

crop failure Is unknown. Hon. J. J. Hill
says this land is all worth ilco per acre,
and he knows. Will rent and pay 20 per
cent on investment. What is your money
earning? The finest prairie land In the
world, write me for Utst. it is free.

K. E. GOWIN. Glenburn, N. D.

Oklahoma.

NOTICE.
To be sold at public auction, June 75. IniO.

A modern, brick hotel
bulldlnir In city of 6,000, Stillwater. Okl.
Best located property In city. Stillwater
a center of luterurban system now build

lntr. has other good railroad facilities, has
state agricultural school; city Is growing
rapidly. This hotel has best business in the
city, but the proprietor must sell on ac
count of pour Health, will sell furniture
and building on day of sale with privilege
ot leasing if building itseir noes not toil
Inquiries concerning this property and
terms Of sale will be promptly answered
by the undersigned.

John luusi, sr.. Kiiiiwaier. oki.
Ortoa,

BUY farm lands now. They are dally In
creasing In value. There Is a limited amount
of land, but no limit to me future popula-
tion. The Pacific Northwest ia tiie present
land of opportunity. We have a fine assort
ment of (arms, some or wnicn will autt
vou. Write us today, staling your require
ments, and we will mail you full particulars

free. The Card Realty 4k In v. Co., 426
Henry Bldg., Portland, ore.

IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS,
Rogue River Valley,

Oregon.
Declared by government experta to be the

most perfect fruit belt In the world: ejriind
sweepstakes pnxu; Spokane Natloral Apple
show; has received the highest prices ever
paid for fruit In the New Y'ork and Lon-
don markets; orchards now producing over
il.ouO net per acre.

irrigated oicuaru iracis un payment ptlin,
ranging In price from $225 per acre for un-
developed land to $5o0 per acre for devel-
oped orchards.

liogueianus, incorporated, v
Medford, Oregon.

Hoath Dakota.

BOUTH DAKOTA CORN Ald'D ALFALFA
LANDS.

Tha rush Is on for Stanley eounty; buy
landa near the new railroad and doubla
your money in the next year; Hu.odO aures
to aelect from; $10 to Hi per acre. Call or
write Felland Realty Company, Ul Palace
Bldg... Minneapolis, Mluo.

160 ACHES
MEADE COUNTY, S. D.; every acre can
be cultivated; $15 per acre. J. G. Bone, 312
Sugurt iilk.. Council Bluffs, la.

Lil; Ull l.1 11V nWKl,'U 'fill .. . i
agricultural land, located two miles trom....... ..... .... f 4. K . .r 1J D inew ivniiiii. vii v.. u. ... i, ill
Hyde Co., S. D. This has positively got to
move within the next twenty days. Price

-'i per acre.
J. .N. Ki.xu, llighmore. S. D.

FOR SALE Extra choice halt section In
Hyde county, S. D. All good tillable land.
Price $25 per acre. The iveiaer Land Co.,
Hignmore, S. D.

CHOICE BARGAINS.
160 aerea, 7 mllea trom Vvatertown. 2

milt a from Foley, beautiful slightly roll-
ing land, free fiom pond, creeka, gravel
or atone, h acrea into crop, a acrea hay.
no buildings, for a quirk aale $2.50 per
acre, cam down io a ai.twu mortgage now
on the land, & per cent, purchaser gels
one-thir- d crop delivered.

560 acres, all prairie, no Improvements,
4Uu acrea good farm land, 160 rough pasture
hunt. U miles from Watertown, i mllea
from 3 other towns, it a worth $25 per acre
we are ottering It for $25 for a quick sale,
cash down to a $3,800 mortgage now on
the land at 6 per cent.'

If you are on the market for a bargain
In land you should lose no time In aeeing
meae, a no reus wamiin at Busney, water
town, South Dakota.

FOR SALE Extra fin 160 aerea unim
proved land near Hignmore in Hyde county,
S. D. Choirs aarlcultural land. $30 per acre;
easy terms. Tha Kelsar Laud Co., High.

ilTfi BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1910.
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REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR S ALB

oath Dakota . ontlnaed.

FOR SALE $30 acres; every acre tillable;
deep black soil; near town; price. Ui per

era, Frank laashek. KunoaU, a LK
Tela a.

TWO TEXAS FARMS FOR SALE.
131 acres, loo In cultivation, alfalfa, corn

and potatoea; three mllea from the town
of Wharton; on the Colorado river; no
overflow; 66 mllea from Houston.

Also 9i acres, bo In cultivation, corn;
the above place; of mile to a

railroad switch; party can get Immediate
possession; will take JfiO per acre for one
or both places. Write to the owner. A. A.
Norton, Wharton, Tex. Terms.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT.
It'a a county seat In the center of the Rio
Grande Valley and irrigation; has railroad,
canala, new court house, good bank,
school, brick business houses; Chapln needs
people to develop Its great resources;
they're rich enough to make you rich. Ask
us for booklet ,,B."

CHAP1N TOWNSITR COMPANY,
Chapln, Tex.

Vlra-lala- .

VIRGINIA FRUIT FARM.
' ' 825 ACRES $6,600.

Two-stor-y house; 13 rooms and basement;
$ porches: ample outbuildings; apple
orchard of 600 Albemarle pippins, winesapa and other high-price- d varieties; the
trees are 12 years old, and being located in
the great fruit belt of Albemarle county
they are hardy and thrifty, and will yield
a lifelong Income: 2Mi miles to railroad
station; surrounded by good neighbors. If
taken at once, only $6.eu0; part cash, bal-
ance on easy terms. For further details.
see page 24, "Strout'i Farm Catalogue No.
30, Second Edition." It describes other
rare bargains from $5 an acre up In Vir-
ginia, Maryland and the south. Copy free.
Station 2676. E. A. Strout, Union Bank
Bldg.. Pittsburg, Pa.

Wisconsin.
YOU CAN BUY LAND FOR $10 A MONTH

good land at from 18 to 120 an acre.
In Vilas and Oneida counties, Wisconsin.
We charge no interest. We pay the taxes.

insurance clause m tho contract.
BEST OPPORTUNITY IN THE COUNTRY

for man of moderate means to
OWN A FARM AND BE INDEPENDENT

Write for map and book to Dept. 8
G. F. SANBORN CO.. Kasle River, Wis.

re Improved farm for $1,600. This
farm has 20 acres cleared free of stumps
and under cultivation; land is level; good
clay loam sou. clay subsoil: no stone: has
80 acres of heavy hardwood timber such
as sugar maple, oak, basswood and birch,
no underbrush in the timber; balance of
land easy to clear. This farm borders on
a beautiful lake with good fishing. It has
a new frame house with seven rooms all
complete ready to move Into; and a new
stable, 16x26. Farm Is located six miles
rrom Cumberland and three miles from
Barronett: in a well settled farming coun
try; Germans and Americans; on main
traveled road, near schools, churches and
creamery. There Is timber enough on this
rarm that when sold win pay the interest
and taxes for five years. Terms $200 cash,
balance on time to suit purchaser, we
also own another 80 of unimproved land
that Joins this farm In case you want more
land. Send for our special list of other
iarms and timner land we own, also our
book on northwestern Wisconsin. We are
located In Barron county, 78 miles north-
east of St. Paul. Address Wisconsin Col- -
ontcatlon Co., Cumberland, Wis.

Miscellaneous.
CAN locate parties on desirable timber,

fruit, agricultural and grazing lands. In
California, Oregon and Washington, Special
government land list, witn laws, sent to
all interested partlea. West American Land
and Tlmhr Co.. Sacramento, Cal- - 719Vfc K

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM LOANS Wo offer conservative

Investors carefully selected first mortgage
loans on Improved Oklahoma farms that
net attractive retu.ns. Write for particu-
lars. Humphrey & Humphrey, Independ
ence. Kan.

OARVIN BROS.. $d floor N. T. Life. $501
to $100,000 on Improved property. Ni delay.

FOR SALE A $4,000 first mortgage on
new, first class Improved inside property, 6
per cent semi-annua- l. Phone .Red 2947.

Good 6
Farm Mortgages
alwaya on hand and for sale at

amounts from $300 to $3,000.

BENSON & MYERS,
412 N. Y. Life Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith . Co.. U30 Famain St,

WANTED City loana. Patera Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bldg.. lath and Farnam.

LOWEST RATES Bemla. Brandela Bids.

CiOO to $5,000 on bomes to Omaha. O'Keafe
Real Eatata Co-- 100J N. Y. LUe. Douglaa
r

s SECOND mortgagee negotiated. 626 No
Onab a National Bank is Idg. Doug. 4334.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOE
(, and houses. If prices ara rigbl
we can sell your property lor you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT COt. '
Suite 2 N. r. Life Bldg

SOUTH OMAHA

EVERY LADY LIKES DIST1NCTION-O- ur
HATS ara especially attractive; see

them. Ryan's, 519 N. 24th St.. South
Omaha,

OUR WATCH REPAIR DEPARTMENT
can ue depended upon as far as doing the
most perfect work la concerned. Jacobson
tc Furen Co., Jewelers and Opticians, 2404
N St., South Omaha.

SWAPS
630 ACRES timber land. 3 miles from rail

road station. Will cut over three million
feet of good lumber, and when the land is
Cleared It la the bent fruit land In the
world. Price, 120 per aero. Clear. Want
Omaha income, or would preier to trade
ODu-na- lf mterebt to aa experienced lumber
man.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
(tulle 624 New York Lite Bldg.

'Phone Red lt&9.

WE can trade anything, anywhere.
LAlilltOP & TOBLN.

D. 206S. 4a Bee.

TAILORS

MISFIT tailored suits $36 and $40 values
at $16, He A. Rubensteln. 2USs S. 14th SL

O. A. L1NQU13T CO.. 236 PA.VTON BLkL

FOR evening functions full dress Is tha
rule, and to get it made rigut see LU Tbiei,
Tailor. 119 S. lOth SL

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICK paid for second-han- d

furniture, carpvti. clothing and auoea
Phone Douglas $971.

SECOND-HAN-D clothing; party, after-00-a

dresaes. John Felduiau, D. iUH.

BEST price for d clothing. D. 3440.

WANTED A Stanley ateamer runabout,
1909 or 1910 model. Add rasa 1 11a nee.

WANTED TO BUY two 3 or cot-tage- a.

Must be very cheap fur cash. N-l- a,

care Bea.

WANT a bycicle; must be cheap; state
price. Addresa B 287. Bee.

Safes One large and one medium alxe
sate, slate six and price. M 2M) Bee.

HAVE customer for grain elevator. J.
H. Panoth, Board of Trade.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Call 9
For Houaes ot All Blxea. List With Ua,

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Cat ti. I. UXa Wf, Pbona Red 199.

WANTED TO RENT
Continued.'

WANTED To rent modern suite of two
or three rooms (unfurnished preferred)
with board, within easy walking distance.
Address U 657. Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Position by te lady
graduate registered pharmacist; twenty
years' experience; capable of managing
store, or would like position for pharma-
ceutical hou; can sell tha good a Address
Y 114. care Bee office. ,

POSITION wanted by first-clas- s nurse
for babies, or maid. Traveling preferred.
Web. 810. 2405 Blondo.

ROAD or house position by experienced
hardware salesman. W. 22, Bee.

TOUNO man wants work with electric
cars. Has battery and charging experi-
ence. Address care Bee.

BOY of 19, who wants to learn survey-
ing, wishes to work assisting surveyor.
Address 9, care Bee.

REAL FSTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate transfers for June 20. 11U0.

furnished by the Midland Guarantee and
Trust company, bonded abstractors. 1714
farnam street. Telephone Douglas aj5:
F. S. Burling to Marie Sorenson, lot

23, block 3. Clarendon's Add $ 400
Berger Realty Co. to N. P. Bergers,

sub lot 12 of lot 6, Capital Add 16,500
H. D. Reed to Ella Maloney. lot 22,

block 7, Crelghton Heights 235
F. Roaewater to Alfred Lee, lot 11.

Anslfleld 1
J. B. Robinson to Nathan SlobodlnBky,

part of lot 6, block 7, Uorbach s 2d
Add 3.2.0

M. M. Mackey to Jan Park, lot 152,
Fairfax Add 75

W. N. Walker to James O'Connor, part
lot 10 and all of 11. block 8. Creigh- -
ton'a 1st 5,500

A. K. Avers to Elizabeth Avers, lot 7,
block 102, Dundee 6r0

M. E. Turner to Mver Coren, part lot
i, block 2, Parker's Add 1

L. J. Traynor to Chris Pliant, lot 11,
block 11. Plulnvlew 2,30

City of Omaha to Byron Reed Co , part
or Thirteenth street lying between
block 12 and lot 1, In' block 1, Van
Camp's Add 50

county treasurer to A. J. nail. jMirt
or lot a, block 9, jicuagun u.a

Same to same, lot 11, Hall Place
Same to same, part of kit 6, block 9,

McCa&ue s Add
Same to same lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9. 10, 15

and 16, Hall's Place
Samn to came, lot 27, block 17,

Orchard Hill
A. J. Hall to T. H. Hall, part lots 6

and 6, block 9, a Add., lots
11 1, 2. 3, 4, 9, 10, 15 and 16. Hall
Place, and lot 27, block 17, Orchard
Hill 1

Hastings & Hoyden to M. McKay, lot
1, block 3, Collier Place. 650

M. T. McDonald to F. P. Klrkendall,
part lot i and part lot 2, block 3,
Capitol Hill : 1

F. P. Klrkendall to Carrie Millard,
same property 20,000

RAILWAY TIME.CARD

UNION STATION Tenth and Maaon.

Chicago Great Western
Chicago Limited a 5:00 pm ,
Twin City Limited a 8:30 pm a 8:00 am
Chicago Expresa a 3:45 pni
Twin City Expresa a 9:00 aiu a 9:00 pm
Union Pacific Leave Arrive
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8:15 a. m. 11:30 p. m.
Chi. & Pac. Fast Mall. 4:10 p. ra. 6.45 p. m.
Allantlo Express (:45 a. m
Oregon Express 4:u0 p. m. b.M p. ui.
Oregon-- ash. Ltd 12:40 p. m. t:20 p. in.Denver Special 0:47 a, ra. 12:30 a. in.Colorado special ...11:43 p. in. .4 a. m.
Colorado Express..... j):oU p. ra, t.w p. ni
North Platta Local..., s.15 a, m. 4:45 p. m.
Grand loiatid Local.,. :30 p. m. lo.au a. mStromsburg Local 12:41 p. u. I;i0 p m.
Missouri Pacific
K. C. A St. L. Ex... ...a 9:40 am a 6:35 am
Iv. C. c bu L, Ex. tlv.Saturaay 12 p. iu.,,.,.all:15 pm a 5:30 pm
Cnlcuavo, hock lalanil u.

EAST.
Rocky Mount'n LtJ.L2;3S a. m. al0;30 p. m.
Iowa Local Pas....a 0:36 a. m. a 4:30 p. m.
Chicago uay 7:42 a. lu. a 2:45 a. in.
Cmcago Local i'asa.olu;3i a. in. bl0:l p. nr.
lies Moines Local

Passenger a 4:00 p. m. al2:S0 p. ra,
Chicago Lxpress....a 4:40 p. in. a l:lo p. in.
Chicago Limited a 0:ub p. in. a M a. m.

WEST.
The Mountaineer. ...a 2:60 a. m. a 7:05 a. to.
Cmcago-Xseurask- a Ltd.

for Lincoln a 8:25 a. m. a 6:47 p. m.
Colo. Ac Cal. EXp...a l:a. p. 111. a 4:30 p. m.
Okl. as Tex. Exp.. ..a :30 p. in. 1:20 p. m.
Rocky Mount n Lld.alOUO p. ra. 13:l p. lu.
Wnllllll
Om.-S- t. Louis Exi.'.a 8:30 p. m a 9:25 a, m.
Mail and Express. .a 7:30 a. ui. all .16 p. m,
Biauberry Loo I Urotu

Council LiuUbj....l 5:00 p. m. bl0:15 p. m.
Chicago, Auiwaufc.ee at. Paul
Overland Limited all. 43 pm 7.53 am
uiuana-wiiicag- v ivAyieBn.u 1.10 am 9.3U am
Oiiiana-bavaii- ii Ex c ..ia aiu 9.3U am
Colo-Cal- if a O.uo urn 3.26 DIU
Colorado special a 1. 01 am 11.33 pm
Perry-omaii- a Local o 6.1a put 11, om
.ii.uoia Centr-al-
Chicago Express ........a 7:00 am a 2:45 pin
cuicaau Liuiued a t.'JO pm a .4j am
miiin.-o- u I'uui Ex o i;woaiu
iiiiini.-o- l. Ltd a :uu pm a 1 :46 am
ouiaiia- - L Dodge Lou..b 4:1 put UU. am
u,vbu t w.iUii ta tern ,

EASTBOUND.
Omaha Expresa a i.uo am a12:35 am
cmcago Local ali.oj pm a 3:2s pin
lutuiatuo-ciiivag- u a auv iu a 4:2a pin
Ciinaaw bybUiai ab:tipiu a'4:aiu

Coal-Chicago.- .a I:mJ yiu u 4:a pin
lo Aiigeivci Liuuieu.... a.! jiu U.m pm
overiauu Ltmiieu ...... all :j pm a r.U am
ui: aver special u:w uui u b:o2 am
Carroll Lucat a :u pui a 9.M auial lau a a.Ai pm

NOKTilliuUND.
Twin City Epieas a 1 jo am al0:20 pm
eiuux wiiy Locai a 3.4- - piu a : pui
A111111. ix x'ackoia, LX....a '4 ;uu pui a 9:ia aiu
iHlll City Liiulieu a U.W yiu a I.M aiu

W Lai HOUND.
Llncoln-Chadru- ii ai:wam alliOOnni
Nurlolk-Loiivkte- a 7.at am ul0.4o piu
Long 1'iatle... .u it.Lt pm a a.M pm
iiaauiigs-Bupviio- i b 2:ia pm b piu
leauwoviu-ixo- l cpi'iliga.a .u pm a 0 M pm
wapii'-Lauue- i' a pm all.vu am
aiiuoui-jviui-n u d.m pm u i.m pm

UtltLlAO l OA '1A. IO i ll A MASO.V

llurllngtou
Leave. Arrive.

Denver and Califcrnla ,.a 4.10 pm a 3:45 pm
Pugel Sound Expresa., .a 4:iv piu a o:lu pm
iseuiasa poiuut a :4i am a 0:10 piu
Diaca mils .a 4UU piu a ti:lv pm
.Nurinwust .xprua .alLtti pm a V ou am
ieorasaa poiuui .a i am a a.10 pui
Liiluhi jau .u 1 iV ill" aU:la pin
Xseuiasaa Lxpiess .a 9:iu am a 0:1V pm
LlllCOili Luiii It 9:w am
Lincolu Local .a 7:2 pm a 1 :uv pm
bvnuyier-piaiismou- ia . ,.u :tu pm uLv.M am
naitsiuuuui-low- a .... . U:I .ill M. X :nu A m
oeilcvue-piattaniuul- n . .a 12:! uni a2.4uuui
Coiuraao Luimled ..all :26 pm a i.uo am
Chicago bpeuial .ai:lipiu all. .0 pm
ciucBao n.xpresa . .v pm a 4.M pm
cuicago D'aot Lxpress .a 6:20 piiiE b:u0 am
Iowa Local .a 9:la am alu:0 am
Ciesiou-low- a Local... .a 3. JO pm lu.M am

I l.uul, Kvnikk. . . .4.JU um aU:ta am
K. C. aud ou joaepn ..aio:4o pm a o tj am
K. C. and au Joseou.. ,,a 9:u am a ti.li! pui
iw. C. aud fit. Josoyu.. .a :3W pm

WEBSTEH I'lAilUA riltceath and
Webater.

Mlaaoarl Pacific '
Leave. Arrlva

Auburn Special. ,..n....b 3:60 pm bli lopm
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis Jt
Oniuha
Sioux City Express.... .b 1:00 pm Ml: 45 am
Omaha' Local c 6:20 pm
tloux City Passenger. b 9:20 pm
Twin City Passenger.. ,b (:30 am
Sioux City Local .0 6:36 am
Emerson Local ,b 6:56 pm b 9:10 am

We desire to expresa heartfelt thanks to
our many friends aud also American Feder-
ation of Musicians, Douglaa County
Ploneera, employes of I'nlon Pacific shops,
Omaha Jewelers, Garfield Circle and
quartet, for their kind assistance and sym-
pathy tendered ua during the Illness and
death of our beloved father. Also for the
beautiful floral tributes.

tJKKTCHKN M. SCHINDLER,
MHS. tiURI.KS LANU,
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The Boss of the

By AMEHE MAN.
"How do I look?" Inquired the wife1 of

the Boss of the Establishment, expectantly.
She knew very well how she looked .for

she had devoted the last two hours to find-
ing out, haying been engaged during that
time with the mysterious rites required to
get a woman ready for an evening party.
But, confident as ehe was of the effect her
efforts had produced, she wished to re-

ceive assurances of the Bobs' approval.
The Bobs, however, was In no mood for

appreciation. He had been waiting a long
time fully dressed, to "attend a function
It would have given him Infinite Joy to re-

main away from. So, after the most cas-
ual lifting of an eyelid at his wlfo's elab-
orate costume, he remarked car Itssly:
"You haven't combed your hair yet, have
you?" Q

"Oh, no!" returned the lady, freezing to
sarcasm at the Boss grouchy remark. "I
never comb my hair for anything less than
a ball. Come on, I'm ready."

During the short drive to their destina-
tion a hostile silence prevailed In the cab,
and the mind of the Boss' wife worked
furiously on the picture of the Boas' dis-

may and chagrin, to say nothing of Moor-l- h

Jealousy, when he should perceive the
effect of her gown and other attractions
on less calloused males.

But, alas for his wife's calculations, the
gathering In which they found themselves
was of the most literary kind.

Long haired male geniuses conversed In
corners with short haired members of the
Intellectual female species.

Funny, Isn't It, how genius runs to hair
In man and away from It In women!

"Miss Blank, I want you to meet the
famous Mr. Quill. Mr. Quill, ot course
you're familiar with MIbs Blank's verse,"
the hostess was saying as the Boss and
his spouse found their way toward her.

Consternation wrote Itself on the coun-

tenance of the Boss' wife as she heard
these worda. She read the papers relig-
iously. She knew the literary magazines
by heart, and yet she had never heard
of the famous Mr. Quill; she had never
read one of the charming verses of Miss
Blank. She had, however, no time for
wonderment, for the next moment her own
husband was bowing before a long, lank,

Some Items

Not in many years has false hair been
worn bo much, ana though at first prices
of these pieces were high the Immense de
mand has reduced the cost, ror instance,
a chignon, entirely covered with small
puff curls, can be bought for $5.95. The
Roman braid, heaviest In the middle and
thin at the ends, is only $12 and $15, meas-

uring forty-tw- o Inches long.

This braid can be worn In different ways.

It can be arranged coronet fashion, also as
an outline for the curled chignon, or as
a turban twist. Transformation boons
for the women with thin hair are from
15.95 up.

The low price at which white embroid-
eries are placed must be apparent to the
most casual shopper. Probably the reduc-

tion is due to the unusual weather
for never before have these pretty

trimmings cost so little.
Beautiful flounclngs, worth at least a dol-

lar a yard, can be bought for sixty-nin- e

cents, for twenty-fiv- e cents
a yard, shows a great variety of de-

signs, while a really good quality of corset
cover embroideries are marked at the ex-

tremely low price of nineteen cents.

Small boys are "hnrd on clothes." as
every mother of boya kno-vs- , and two
models In blue serge or cheviot have been
especially di signed and manufactured to
meet the little man's needs. hey are
both the eame price, and are of the
same materials. The slzea are from S to 7

yeara of age.
The first a liuislao blou0 ault, the

ype,w.
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He DecidesEstablishment Subtleties

klf IT Ix2l ir. L.L

,!r Boss was Bomroev to a lanw
VESTAL . IN A MOTHER. HUBOMVO..

elderly vestal in a mustard colored Mother
Hubbard.

"Miss Jones, I know you're crazy to meet
the distinguished Mr. Mann Mr. Mann,
the treat you've been looking forward to
so long will be yours this evening. Miss
Jones has consented to read one of her
unpublished stories. Mrs. Mann, of course
you're familiar with those exquisite little
cameos!"

The Boss' wife tried not to look any
blanker than she felt, and tho Boss, as he
was led away for execution by the vener-

able vision, found a ray of comfort in
the realization that their hostess looked
even blanker than his wife and that he
had divined the reason why. For the Bosh'
wife did not perform In any way, she
had not a solitary parlor trick, much to
his satisfaction.

She was alone in her InslBnlflcance, how-
ever. . Every other .person among the
thirty guests was proficient In some liter-
ary or artlntlo stunt, and each performed
at full length until the one bright spot of
the evening was reached what the Boss
termed, unpoettcally, the "Eata."

of Interest to the

blouse closing on tho right shoulder with
clusters of d buttons. The sloeves
are pleated to form deep cuffs. The bloom-

ers aro amply full and are lined.
The second model is similar to the first,

except that the neck Is finished with a
sailor collar and shield. Both are fitted

Ith leather belts.
1 wonder how many women know half

the possibilities' of a discarded satin or silk
foulard gown. Thin silk usually washes if
carefully done, and when nicely pressed
can be remodelled In a number of pretty
and useful ways.

For instance, a pretty house Jacket for
morning wear.

Another use for it Is to cut Into strips
and combine with any Inexpensive ma-

terial, such as colton crepe, in the making
of a handsomo kimono.

The strips could be applied as wld bor
ders. A double square will cover a cushion
or a single square form the bck of a cut!i-lo-

Simple curtains for bedrooms can al.--o

be hemmed with figured foulaid and will
be attractive.

Persons who are looking for a particu-
larly pretty eewlng bag that Is a con-

venient shape will like to fashion one
after the following directions:

Cut a '.arge round, or any desired size,
and cover on both sides with plain silk,
satin or a brocade. Then take pink chif-

fon about twelve Inches wide and three
times as lung ns the round measures In

circumference. Gather one edge and sew
dowa ttf tiia round, iXtvx tii top over an

as to the Respective
of Bean and Onion Soup.

Gathered about the festive board every
highbrow gave his appetite and his pos
unrestricted play.

While the Boss Rased In something of 1

panic at a strange and watery concoctlot
In a pale glass beelde his plate, a long
haired musician across- tha table wound
several feet of l about his fork
and observed soulfully: " 'Tls rose leal
punch, nectar of the gods! What pit j
man cannot satisfy his material needs by
Inhaling the perfume of exquisite flowersl
To think that we muni sate our bod lei
with fleBbJ Faugh!"

"How true," murmured the hostess,
Fympathetlcully. "Let me help you to somt
potato salad."

"Have you henrd Mr. Ahramoskl's new
roncerto?' gurgled the elderly vestal to th
Boss. "Really, you must hear It. It has
Burn a wonderful motif so subtle!"

"The Boss looked rather disgustedly at
the Bpaghettl weaver, who, he discovered,
had several times removed his eyes from
his plate long enough to cast several burn-
ing glances nt his neighbor, the Boss wife.

"Ah!" murmured the musician, "It Is
nothing to the piece I shall compose this
evening. I shall call It 'Love's Awaken-
ing,'"" and again the Boss thought he de-

tected an ardent glance. .

"Oh, what a marvelous title!" gushed th
vestal, and then, her attention focussed
upon the Bobs' wife for the first time, she
remarked: "What a knowing shade of lav-
ender your gown Is! I think the blue lav-
ender Is bo subtle, don't you?"

The Bobs' wife blushed at being the cen-
ter of bo much attention and uttered Bonn
Inaudible reply.

"Don't you think bo, Mr. Mann?" In-

quired the vestal.
"Think what?" asked the Boss ungra-

ciously.
"Why, that blue lavender Is much mor

subtle than pink lavender!"
The Bobs fixed a stony gaze on the lank

locks of his wife's admirer. "Pardon my
Inattention." he said, "I was Just wonder-
ing how long a man could live on tht
smell of hair oil," and then, speaking t
the table nt large, he added: "Can any-
body here tell me which la Jhe more aun-

tie, bean or onion soup? They both havt
such delicious motifs?"

(Copyright, 1910, by the N. T. Herald Co)
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embroidery hoop of convenient else t slip
tho hand In and out. No closing of any
kind Is necessary. The bag Is Just given
a twlht and It closes like a leather tobacco
puueh.

While examining a number of pretty col-

lars In Irish crochet recently the thotiUt
camo to ine what a good Investment four-Inc- h

Dutch collars mlKht be. For Instance,
they could be used for a bertha on one
dress, the ends meeting under tiny bows or
other decoration on the shoulders.

On another a frock they
mlKht be sewed to the upper edge and so
brills' tho walt In round Dutch effect.
On a third they could be used to trim the
top of the waist, meeting a chemisette of
fine tucking. A bertha In one piece of this
size would not only be expensive, but It
would be apt to be loo elaborate for gon-er-

wear.

Among the useful novelties for hall and
veranda furnishing are tabourets ot golden
and weatheied ouk to hold ferns, a book
or a work basket, ut 11.50 each, size four-t- ot

n Inches across and nineteen Inches high.
An artistic looking umbrella stand, also

of weathered oak, measures eleven inches
wido by twenty-seve- n Inches high. Prlca
: 25.
Long skirls ure worn for afternoon and

evening, but even at such tlrct many
women wear short skirls.

A detachable frill and detachable tunw
over collar are additions to a smart hlta
linen shirtwaist of medium Height, which
has the front Cuveied wltb o,urter-Ui- a

luck
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